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Messages & Notices

Dear Families,
The excitement is mounting here in school
as we prepare to open our doors to
everyone again on Monday 8th March. As
a staff team we are very much looking
forward to welcoming your children back;
whilst it has been wonderful to see and
talk to your children remotely, we are
longing to see them in the flesh and to
have classes back together again. Our
priorities for the rest of this term will be
supporting your children as they settle
back into school, providing opportunities
for them to process lockdown and adjust
to being back with their peers, alongside
identifying any gaps in learning and helping
them all with their next steps.
We know, however, that for some children
thinking about the return to school will
make them feel anxious. It has been a long
time since they have been in school. You
may find some of the activities suggested
by Bridge the Gap helpful in supporting
your child over the coming weeks. Your
child’s class teacher will also be very happy
to answer any questions you or your child
may have.

Collective Worship
Rev’d Sally Wright and David Exham talk about the life of St. David
and doing the ‘little’ things, in this week’s Collective Worship which
can be found here.
Red Nose Day - Friday 19th March
We plan to have a fun day on Friday March 19th and invite the
children to come into school dressed as their favourite superhero,
whether it be Batman or a police officer, a doctor or a vet. Children
can bring in a small donation for Comic Relief and have a little fun at
the same time!
Return to School - Monday 8th March
Please remember your child’s days for PE this half term so they come
into school already in their kits as follows:




Reception - Wednesdays & Thursdays
Year 1 - Mondays & Thursdays
Year 2 - Tuesdays and Fridays

Full uniform should be worn on other days but trainers can be worn if
school shoes no longer fit and can’t be replaced until shops reopen.
Only book bags and water bottles will be needed - no keyrings or toys
please and no morning snack is required. Thank you for your help in
supporting us keeping your children safe.
From next week, the children should be dropped off and collected at
the following times:

We have lots to look forward to over the
coming weeks including Science week from
22nd March and Comic Relief day on 19th
March. We will also be celebrating the run
up to Easter with lots of Easter crafts and
thinking about the Easter story.



Reception - 9.00am drop off at the big black gate down the sidelane for those who have been in school this term and
9.10am for all other Reception children, again down the side
lane at the big black gate
2.55pm collection for ALL Reception children from the main
door

My thanks go to the parents and staff for
your perseverance and resilience through
this difficult period.



Year 1 - 8.45am drop off and 2.45pm collection from the main
door



Year 2 - 8.50am drop off and 2.50pm collection from the front
side door

Kind regards,
Claire Doland
Acting Headteacher

The Collective Worship theme for this half term is Justice.
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Message from Mrs. Goodman
Hello everybody!
Hope you are all well. It has been a chilly but exciting week for me. I am
so looking forward to seeing you all and joining in with your learning and
games. When I’ve been at home my favourite things to do have been
reading, sewing and getting my vegetable garden ready for spring. May
be you’ve noticed all the new leaves and flowers growing too.
See you next week!
Love Mrs. Goodman xx

Spreading the Message of Learning to Love…
Today we received this beautiful, handmade card from The Farmhouse Nursery which has really touched us! In these
challenging times it is so appreciated to know we are all thinking of one another and feeling cared for. Thank you to
everyone at The Farmhouse Nursery!
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